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October 2 , 193 7

Mrs . Elsa 'foinshenk
824 S • HalBt ed
Chicago, Ill
My dear

rs . Weinshenk :
Re : Abraham Heller, Russian
1life , Rose Liba Genschpringa , Russiw
Son, I siah , age 16, Russian
Son , Solomon, Born January8 , 1%1 , Mocico

1

The above family has been living in Mexico
City for the past 12 years , and a re nO'rt in El Paso
on a visitor' s visa . They are anxious to cor'!e into
this country permanently, and Mr . Heller is a skinb
our assistance .
Although he is financially able to take care of
himself and family , he will need affidavits of sup p ort
from members of his family in the United Sto.tes . His
father, a naturalized American citizen, is J acob
Geller(Heller) 220 S . Western Avenue, Chicago , Ill.
He also has t\''0 brothers, . Joe and Leon Geller .
Will you please contact these relatives, nd othar
relatives , who are financially able , a nd secure fror.i
them affidavits of sup ~ ort . Accompaning the affid vi ts,
I would su3:_;est a letter of ap eal ''·r itten to t he
American Consul General in Mexico City, si~ned by his
father and mother . To get this case throut;h , ·it \7ill
re~uire a grerrt deal of appeal from his relatives in
the United St t...te s, and a letter fro r.. so1:1e Sen[ltor or
Congressrrnn would carry we i ,)1t .
My opinion about the Heller family is, tha t they
will nake very good citiz ens should they be admitted
into the Unit ed States, but ·we have difficulties in
app roachins and convincing the Arr.e rican Consul in
Mexico City .
Cordially yours,
National Council of Jewish "omen

.:::==:-"---- ___; t -:IIJl!-l-~7
Mrs . Frank 7,labovsky
Fie ld Executive

Octobe r

onorable

Willi a~

!,"ex i co City

9

25 ~

1937.

P o Blocker,

1- • F.

?.'. y De a r Mr .. Bloc k er : -

In

intro d ucin ~

to you, the

bearer~

Abraha m Heller, I am aski.ng you to intercede
in behalf of thi:s man 'e plea for himself' 9 wife
:.~ ncl t.vo sons to secure quota numbers from the
l a r.d of tbeir births a m 1 viea• pernitting them
to enter the United Sta tea perrmnently.
My knowledge of thi a family is that
they are honest and law-abiding, am that they
ha. ve sufficient finances t ·a convince the Unitcid
St a tes authorities tha t they will never become
public charges .
They can furnish, if n e cess a ry,
riun & Brad atreet statement of their fin Dncial

status.
I am sure trat if granted the privilege
of entering the United Sta.tea, they will become
~: ortby citizens of our Country .
'l.'h a nki n ~~ you for any court es 1 es extend ed
this f a mily, and with kindest personRl regards,
I am
Y' :) U

r e very truly

9

Yrs. J rank Zlabovsky .
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DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN
824 S . HALTED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593

MRS ELSA M. WF.INSHENK
field S1:crll!tor1

President

MRS. HARRY J. MYERSON

October
27
1937

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Re: Abraham Heller, Rus s ia
Wife: Rosa Liba Gensc hp ri

First Vice-Pre!.:ident
MRS RALPH A. REIS

a
Sl!concl Vii.::c-President.

MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
We have interviewed t he Geller family regardi ng aff idavit
of support for the foregoing. However the immediate
relatives will show a very poor aff idavit; maximum amount
of money will be ~ l,000.00. We have finally persuaded
Mr. Harry Spak, who is a relative, to make aff idavits
of support. His position is suff icient to warrant an
aff idavit.

Third Vi~-President
Mrs. Rtbecc• Willner Liss

Treasurer

MRS. SAM HERMAN

We shall complete these documents within the next few
days and send them on to you.
Re.cordin8 Secretary

Sincerely your s ,

E~~en

Field Secretary
EMW: CS

MRS. WILLIAM H. SAHUD

CorrespondinA Secretar.v

MRS. BENJAMIN BRAUDE
566 North Pint Avtnut

Financial Secretary

MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLUTH

HonOPary Prt1>ident
Mrs. H•nn•h G. Solomon

Hono1•apy Vice·Presidents

MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DA VIS
MRS. EMANUEL MANDE

October 28r.i 1937.

l!rs. Elsa M. Weinehenk,
824 s. Halstead .st.,
Chicago, Illinois~
Dear Mrs. Wei nabenk: -

Ref erring to

my

letter of October

2rxi, regarding tbe Abraham lieller case, it

will be unneceaea.ry for ,Y'o u to aecure the
affid~vita • . Through some trick of
4

tate, the

eller family received quota numb~ra arxi v11aa
/.

at tbia Port of Entry. ·fbanka tor )'our co•

opera ti on.
s1ooere17,
~

Krah Frank Zle.bov.icy ,
.

'

FZaLG

